INTRODUCTION
The Indian Giant Squirrel Ratufa indica is a large arboreal squirrel endemic to India (Image 1). The species is widely distributed in peninsular India (Abdulali & Daniel 1952; Corbet & Hill 1992) from the evergreen to moist and dry deciduous forests of Western (Ramachandran 1988 (Ramachandran , 1992 Rout & Swain 2005) , and Eastern Ghats (Kumara & Singh 2006) and central Indian Hills (Agarwal & Chakraborty 1979) . The species is listed as Least Concern in Red List of IUCN (Rajamani et al. 2009 ) and of Schedule I (Part I) of the Indian Wildlife Act (1972) . The species, like many other squirrels of its genus, is a top canopy dweller, which occasionally comes to the ground (Ramachandran 1988) , mostly to overcome breaks in canopy continuity. The species mostly feeds on seeds, leaves, flowers and bark from trees. It is a solitary living species, constructs globular nests or dreys with leaves and twigs (Borges 1989; Thorington & Cifelli 1989; Ramachandran 1992) . Considering its arboreal nature and dependence on trees for food, shelter and movement, it is apparent that the composition of tree species and structural attributes of the forests play a major role in the use of the habitat by the giant squirrel (Borges 1989; Ramachandran 1992; Datta & Goyal 1996) . Understanding the species distribution and its resource requirements are essential for its long-term conservation plans. Ratufa indica centralis is very common in parts of Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve; yet no published ecological data essential for the management of the species is available from this region. This paper addresses the basic ecological aspects such as population, factors influencing its distribution, foraging, nesting and ranging behaviour of the Indian Giant Squirrel in the tropical forests of Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary, which is part of the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve. 45'E, and is a part of the Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve. It is bounded on the north by Bandipur Tiger Reserve, to the west by Wayanad Wildlife Sanctuary and to the south and east by Nilgiri North Forest Division. The terrain is undulating with an average elevation of 900-1000 m. Only the Moyar River and a few bigger streams that drain into it are perennial. Additionally, several large manmade water holes act as water sources during the dry season for wild animals. The study area has two wet seasons (the southwest monsoon: May-August and northeast monsoon: September-December) and a dry season (January-April). The rainfall has a marked east-west gradient with eastern areas receiving 600-800 mm of precipitation annually and the western regions 1800-2000 mm. Temperature ranges from 8 0 C in December to 35 0 C in April (Baskaran 1998) . The vegetation follows a gradient similar to the rainfall, with dry thorn forests dominating the eastern side of the sanctuary followed by dry deciduous short grass and dry deciduous tall grass forests in the middle, and moist deciduous forests to the western side. There are also a few patches of semievergreen forest along the western side of the sanctuary. We selected four sites for detailed behavioural data collection on giant squirrels in four different habitats, which include moist deciduous forest, a dry stream in the dry deciduous forest, a riverine habitat and a teak plantation.
METHODS
Distribution pattern: We mapped the distribution of giant squirrel based on the presence and absence of squirrel direct sightings and their nests walking along 65 transects laid across the sanctuary covering all major and microhabitats used for density estimation of squirrel and their nests. In all the major habitats, an effort was made to sample the riverine (along river and stream) microhabitats as they are distinct from surrounding areas in terms of tree species composition and canopy contiguity, especially in the dry deciduous and dry thorn forest.
Population density: We used the line transect method (Burnham et al. 1980 ) to estimate population density. In total, 65 transects with length varying from 2-4 km, laid systematically covering all the habitats and microhabitats across the sanctuary were sampled once partly (16 transects) during May 1998 and rest in May 1999. The transects were walked during morning (0600-1000 hr) or evening (1600-1800 hr) and at every sighting of squirrel we recorded the perpendicular distance, using range finders and group size of the squirrel. In total, 55 sightings were recorded from 199.3km line transect walk. Mean group (cluster) size (G) and its standard error (SE) was estimated based on data where complete counts of individuals were obtained on transects. Population density was estimated using distance-sampling techniques following the software DISTANCE version 6.0 (Buckland et al. 2004; Thomas et al. 2005) . Grouping the data into 10-m perpendicular intervals, Image 1. The Indian Giant Squirrel Ratufa indica squirrel cluster density (C) and its SE was estimated evaluating different models of detection probability, viz. uniform, half-normal and hazard-rate with three series adjustment terms and used the minimum Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) as the standard model selection procedure to select the best model for estimating density. Individual squirrel density (D) was arrived at multiplying the mean group size (G) by the squirrel cluster density (C). Standard error of individual squirrel density (seD) was calculated using standard error of cluster density (seC) and standard error of mean group size (seG) using Goodman's (1960) formula: (seD) = C (seG) + G (seC) -(seC) (seG) and used the same to work out the 95% confidence limit of individual squirrel density.
Activity pattern and feeding: Data on activity and feeding were recorded through direct observation using the focal animal sampling method (Altmann 1974) . Observations were made for a period of two days (six hours per day: either 0600-1200 hr or 1200-1800 hr) per month from each site. Daylight hours from 0600 to 1800 hr were divided into 12 one-hour blocks for sampling and an attempt was made to sample each one-hour block at least once a month. Focal sampling was made at 15min interval (of 10min observations and 5min break). Thus, observations started at nearest 1 st or 15 th or 30 th or 45 th minute of any hour of sighting time. At every focal sampling, the subject was continuously observed for a period of one minute and recorded its activity (feeding, resting, moving and others: inter and intraspecific activities, drinking/ water licking (from tree holes and leaf surfaces), urination, defecation and nest construction) at every minute interval for a period of 10 minute; in case of feeding, plant species and parts consumed. While on feeding, the squirrel often goes to the tip of branches and collects (cuts) the food items (fruits, seeds, leaves etc) with its mouth and moves to the thick horizontal branches by holding the food items mostly in the mouth and some time in the forelimb, where branch is stronger and it is convenient for the squirrel to sit and feed. In the present study, such movements over small distances within the same tree while on feeding (with the food materials in mouth or forelimb) were clubbed with feeding activity. Time spent on various activities and feeding of different plant species was computed season-wise for each habitat separately from the 12 month observations. Nesting characteristics: Nest site characteristic features were collected along 25 transects covering three major habitats in the sanctuary. For each nest located along the transect, we have recorded variables such as tree species used for nesting, their height, girth at breast height (GBH), number of main branches, canopy heights, canopy contiguity on all four directions, height of nest from ground. Squirrels jump from one tree to another and gaps between trees of <10 foot and with larger branches at the edge, which the squirrel use to jump, were also considered as continuous canopy. In addition, to compare the characteristic features of nest trees with non-nest trees, data on tree species composition, presence or absence of giant squirrel nest in each tree and variables recorded for nesting trees were collected along the transect at 100m interval using 'point center quadrat' method.
Home range size: Data on ranging behaviour was collected for four squirrels observed for feeding observations from three habitats over a period of 5-8 months. The sighting location and maximum distance moved from nesting trees on the day when the squirrel was followed for feeding observation were marked on the topo sheet. The home (annual) range was estimated connecting the outermost locations following minimum polygon method (Jennrich & Turner 1969) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Distribution pattern: Direct sighting of giant squirrel and its nesting across three major habitats showed its distribution to be continuous in moist deciduous forest on the western side of the sanctuary ( Fig. 1 ) and patchy in dry thorn forest on the eastern side, where it is largely restricted to the streams representing riverine habitat supported by large trees with better canopy contiguity. On the other hand, in the dry deciduous forest with large trees and good canopy contiguity (around the central areas of the sanctuary), its distribution is more widespread, but in areas of sparse/stunted trees with broken canopy interspersed with savanna grasslands or extensive Shorea talura regeneration, it is restricted to stream microhabitat similar to that of dry thorn forest. In general, Indian giant squirrel appears to be adapted to evergreen and moist deciduous habitats, while extending into closed canopy areas of dry deciduous forest. Its use of closed canopy dry deciduous forest appears to the limit of its ecological range. However, it can extend beyond this into more open dry deciduous and dry thorn forests using riverine habitats or riverine type of microhabitats that exist along the streams. The riverine/stream microhabitats also act as corridors between two patches of optimal habitats besides being habitats at some places. However, anthropogenic pressure and developmental activities have cut-off such corridors resulting in isolation of squirrel population like the one found along the Avarahalla stream in Mudumalai. Overall, the distribution patterns of the species observed in the sanctuary suggest that canopy contiguity is the major factor influencing the giant squirrel distribution as reported elsewhere (Hall 1991; Ramachandran 1992; Rout & Swain 2005) .
Population density: A total of 55 sightings were made, with a mean group size of 1.16 squirrels/ sighting across 199.3km, amounting to a mean density of 2.9 individuals/km 2 (LCL 2.5 squirrels/km 2 and UCL 3.2 squirrels/km 2 ) ( Table 1) . Sampling covered large areas like dry thorn forests along the eastern side of the sanctuary and semi-open canopied woodlands in parts of the northern side of the sanctuary, which do not have squirrels or support low density, resulting in lower overall densities.
The density of giant squirrel estimated (2.9 squirrels/ km 2 ) in Mudumalai Sanctuary is comparable to that of Bandipur Tiger Reserve (2.4 giant squirrels/km 2 ) (Jathana et al. 2008) , an adjoining park in the landscape with similar habitat conditions. However, our estimate is lower than the ecological densities estimated for the parts of Bhadra Tiger Reserve (Muthodi: 10.2 squirrels/ km 2 and Lakkavalli: 12.3 squirrels/km 2 ) (Jathana et al. 2008 ) with deciduous habitats dominating the sampling areas. Borges et al. (1998) report densities as high as 12-66/km², respectively, in the semievergreen and evergreen habitats of Bimashankar Wildlife Sanctuary, Maharashtra. These are, however, ecological densities and a true comparison cannot be made with the present study. The findings of the present study and the earlier studies suggest that habitat with primary forests (semievergreen and evergreen) with better canopy cover and more tree species density and diversity is likely to support higher density of giant squirrels than secondary forests (deciduous and dry thorn).
Activity pattern: A total of 24,098 minutes of observation were made using focal animal sampling to study the activity budget of the giant squirrel (Fig. 2) . Feeding (47%) and resting (47%) together accounted for 94% of the squirrel's daily activity. Time spent on movement (other than while feeding) accounted for 5.1% of the time and all other activities together accounted for just 1.2% of the squirrel's daily activity. Similarly, giant squirrels in the deciduous forests of Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary spend major part of their day time on feeding (49.6%) and resting (28.2%) (Ramachandran 1992) . Borges et al. (1998) also recorded feeding and resting as the major activities accounting for over 75% of the squirrel's daily activity. The lower time on feeding and resting reported by Borges et al. (1998) compared to the present study could be due to (i) differences in scoring (defining) movement during observation, as we have treated movements within a tree while feeding as feeding as well as (ii) spatial difference in quality of food sources available on which the squirrels mostly feeds on.
Feeding
Diet species composition: Data on feeding on various food plants and their parts eaten were arrived from 24,098 focal sampling observations. The squirrel in the sanctuary was observed to use 25 species of plants, mostly tree, except Lantana camara and Loranthus sp. (Appendix I). The contribution of various plant species to the diet of squirrel varied from more than 41% to less than 0.1%. Despite feeding on 25 species, the bulk of the diet (83.45%) came from only five species while another seven species contributed 11.72% (Table 2 ). The remaining 14 species (4.83% of diet) contributed only marginally to the overall diet of giant squirrels. Teak was the most significant contributor to the diet of squirrel and formed 40.9% of the overall diet. Terminalia tomentosa, Grewia tillifolia and Lagerstoemia lanceolata accounted for 16.5, 14.5 and 5.7% of the squirrel's diet respectively. The parasitic epiphyte Loranthus sp. was the only major non-tree species, which accounted for 5.9% of its diet. All other species individually contributed less than 3% of the squirrel's diet. R. indica are known to feed intensively (around 80%) on few species over a large variety of food plants, both in the deciduous (Ramachandran 1992 ) and evergreen (Borges et al. 1998 ) forests of southern India.
Plant part selection: The giant squirrel feeds on seeds, fruits, flowers, bark, petiole and leaves from different plants (Table 2) . Seeds (31.3%) and tree bark (30.4%) are two major components of its diet accounting together for 61% of the diet. Flowers and fruits contributed nearly 20%, while leaves and petiole accounted for nearly 19%. Seeds and bark are generally available almost round the year and therefore they form the bulk of the squirrel's diet and these could also be due to the high calorific content in these plant parts as reported elsewhere for the same species (Borges 1989) and North American tree squirrel Tamiasciurus hudsonicus and T. douglassi (Smith 1968) . Flowers and fruits are however very seasonal and are consumed intensively when available. However, their restricted seasonal availability results in lower contribution to the annual (overall) diet even when their seasonal contribution is extremely high. Leaves and petioles, on the other hand, are available for much longer duration but their contribution to the overall diet is lower depending on the growth stage at which squirrels prefer them and also the seasonality of some deciduous species. Similar to the present results, seeds and barks form the major part of the giant squirrels diet reported earlier for Mudumalai: the present study area (Thorington & Cifelli 1989) and elsewhere in southern India (Ramachandran 1992) . Ramachandran (1992) states that the species is basically a seed feeder, switching to leaves and bark when seeds are not available. In contrast to the present study, Borges et al. (1998) report that leaves (immature and mature) formed over 62% of the diet in an evergreen forest. As mentioned above, in the present study, the deciduous nature of the habitat would make the availability of leaves seasonal and thereby reduce their overall contribution to the diet. In the evergreen habitat, bark formed only 6.5% of the diet (Borges et al. 1998) , and fruits and flowers over 31%. This could be due to the extended availability of flowers and fruits in evergreen forests (Borges et al. 1998 ) than deciduous forest. This allows squirrels to increase the intake of these food items and reduce that of bark, which may not be nutritionally as rich as flower and fruits. The higher dependence on bark indicates the squirrel's adaptation to survive in a habitat that does not provide the most preferred resources throughout the year. Higher dependence of R. indica on low quality fibrous food have been reported elsewhere in southern India (Borges 1992 (Borges , 1993 Further, data on the seasonal feeding and use of plant parts, as shown in Desai et al. (1999) , give a better insight into these aspects.
Nesting behaviour and abundance:
The giant squirrel constructs globular nests or dreys using leaves and twigs, multiple in numbers within their home range. In total, 83 nests were located along 54.2km transects, giving an encounter rate of 1.5 nests/km of transects and the encounter rate varied in different habitats (1.8, 1.5 and 1.0 nests/km, respectively, in the moist, and dry deciduous and dry thorn forests). The higher abundance of nest in moist deciduous forest compared to dry deciduous and thorn dry forest could be attributed to better canopy contiguity in the former habitat than the latter as reported elsewhere (Srinivas et al. 2008) . Nest tree selection: Of the 33 tree species recorded along transects, the squirrel preferred only 15 species for nest building (Appendix I). A statistical analysis performed to see whether the selection of nest trees was in proportion to their availability (in the same habitat) showed a significant difference (χ 2 = 39.26, df =14, p < 0.001), as some species were selected more often than expected, while others were selected less indicating preference for a few species. Schliechera oleosa was the most preferred tree species for nesting followed by Mangifera indica. Although T. grandis had 15 nests, its use was in proportion to its abundance or availability in the forest. The high preference for M. indica and S. oleosa, which are found mostly along rivers and streams, could be due to their dense canopy cover, and higher canopy height and contiguity that could offer better protection and escape from predators.
Nest tree characters: Squirrels prefer trees with large gbh and taller height classes (both tree and its canopy) and number of branches (Table 3) for nest building. The nesting trees were significantly larger in all characteristics than the non-nesting ones sampled in the population. Such biased selection towards mature trees with greater canopy contiguity could facilitate easy movement to and from the nest in all directions, a major advantage to escape from predators and to move to other parts of the home range for foraging and other activities as reported by Ramachandran (1992) .
Nest characters: Nests are not built on trees randomly but mostly at the highest point on the tree that offered a good location including cover that provide maximum security. Majority of the nests (68.7%) were located at greater than 15m of the tree height, while another 26.5% were between 10 and 15m of the tree height. Only 4.8% nests were located at between 5 and 10m of the tree height and in all the cases over 70% of the tree height. These results coupled with the results of nest tree characters show that the squirrels prefer the largest trees available and highest locations on the trees within their home range to build their nests. The selection is however strongly influenced by tree species and their physical characteristics including canopy contiguity as reported elsewhere (Datta & Goyal 1996) for the species.
Home range: The duration of sampling was not equal among all the four squirrels observed in four habitats. Data on the home range size of squirrels in the dry deciduous stream, teak plantation and riverine habitats were based on eight months duration each. While data for the squirrels in moist deciduous forest represents five months, as we had to change the focal animal in this habitat due to difficulty of accessing the location from our base camp during rainy season. The home range size varied from 0.8 to 1.7 ha, with squirrels in the moist deciduous (1.7ha) and teak plantation (1.6ha) having larger home range than those in the riverine (1.1ha) and dry deciduous streams (0.8 ha). The mean home range size was 1.3ha (SD = 0.415, n = 4). Considering the 5-8 months of observation and just 1-2 days of ranging data per month, the range size estimated should be considered as minimum. However, the mean home range size estimated in this study is comparable to that reported by Borges (1989) (approximately 1ha), Borges et al. (1998) (1.91ha n = 11), but much smaller than that reported by Ramachandran (1988) (13.4ha) . Though the squirrel is considered territorial, there have been instances of squirrels from the adjoining areas intruding into the home ranges of the focal study animals observed during direct observations indicating some degree of overlap in space among neighbouring individuals. In addition, many squirrels sharing a single food resource (i.e. M. indica tree while in fruiting stage) was also observed, even though there were also signs of aggression. 
Conservation implications
The data on feeding showed that the giant squirrel is largely dependent on a few species of trees for the bulk of its diet. This could be due to the paucity of suitable food species (diversity and richness). There is a need to recognize the fact that a diverse natural habitat with mature tree is important for giant squirrel not only for feeding but also for nesting and movement. Modification of habitat through monoculture plantation and or selective felling of mature trees for timber would lead to a decline in habitat quality. However, at present, these do not apply to protected areas in India; such practices in the past to some extent depleted the quality of habitats for the giant squirrels in the sanctuary. Supplementing or enriching the habitat through planting of preferred tree species is not suggested, as this may not be cost effective but fire protection may be strengthened as frequent fires can retard the regeneration of many natural species depleted by past exploitation of these forests.
The importance of riverine habitats and similar microhabitats associated with streams for facilitating giant squirrel distribution and movement in marginal, patchy and fragmented habitats has been highlighted. It must also be recognized that the plant species associated within these macro/microhabitats are more similar to evergreen/moist deciduous species and they may not be as fire resistant as dry deciduous species. Such species when continuously exposed to annual fire will not be able to regenerate successfully resulting in depletion of the riverine species and breaks in canopy continuity due to gradual change in vegetation composition. Therefore, it is essential to recognize the vital role of such small habitats and extend special protection to them.
Similarly, there is a need to ensure the canopy continuity of the Moyar riverine habitats between Kargudy and Teppakadu with adjoining habitats, where interstate highway has broken the canopy contiguity, which is impeding the squirrels' access to the optimal resource patches. 
